Online Training Seminars
by The Apple Group, LLC

www.AppleLLC.net 239.494.3505

We are pleased to oﬀer our online training seminars for garage doors dealers. Each seminar is done live
through our online mee%ng plaYorm. Our training modules are intended for a wide range of people from
those new to the garage door business to those with industry experience.

#G1 - IntroducDon to Garage Doors
Dura%on: 120 minutes; Cost: $450 plus $35 for each addi%onal a>endee
This seminar is an introduc%on to garage doors. We’ll cover garage door anatomy, history,
terminology, brands and the mechanics of how garage doors work. We’ll discuss the latest trends,
construc%on and leading manufacturers This seminar is perfect for anyone new to the garage door
industry, including installer trainees, sales, customer service or administra%ve personnel. We’ll
give you enough informa%on to be able to talk with customers intelligently about their garage
doors over the phone or in person.

#G2 - IntroducDon to Garage Door Openers
Dura%on: 120 minutes; Cost: $450 plus $35 for each addi%onal a>endee
For people new the the garage door industry. Discuss the basics of residen%al garage door
openers including the history, anatomy, styles and how they work. Included will be the impact of
safety systems and UL325 compliance and the latest styles and trends on the market today. This
seminar is perfect for anyone new to the garage door industry, including tech trainees, sales,
customer service or administra%ve personnel.

#G3 - IntroducDon to Commercial SecDonal Overhead Doors
Dura%on: 90 minutes; Cost: $350 plus $35 for each addi%onal a>endee
An overview of sec%onal overhead doors including anatomy, history, terminology, applica%ons
and brands. Par%cipants are expected to have a basic working knowledge of residen%al garage
doors (recommend that a>endees complete Introduc%on to Garage Doors as a prerequisite).
We’ll look closely at the various track styles and modes of opera%on. This seminar is perfect for
anyone new to the commercial side of the garage door industry, including tech trainees, sales,
customer service or administra%ve personnel.

#G4 - IntroducDon to Rolling Doors
Dura%on: 120 minutes; Cost: $450 plus $35 per each addi%onal a>endee
An overview of rolling steel doors including anatomy, history, terminology, applica%ons and brands.
We’ll examine how rolling doors operate and their various applica%ons in the marketplace. All types
of rolling doors will be discussed including service, ﬁre doors, grilles and shu>ers. This seminar is
ideal for people new to the garage door industry including, sales, customer service and ﬁeld techs.
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#G5 - ABC’s of Garage Door Service
Dura%on: 90 minutes; Cost: $350 plus $35 for each addi%onal a>endee
Service is what most garage door dealers are founded upon. It’s not enough just ﬁx the
immediate problem. Companies that provide world class service look for the cause of the
problem and go beyond the obvious. In this seminar we discuss the key elements of an
eﬀec%ve and highly proﬁtable service department. We’ll talk about organiza%on, equipment,
communica%on and opera%onal readiness. We will also touch on service rates and common
charges for repair work. This seminar is intended for all garage door dealer personnel, including owners, managers,
customer service people, sales, ﬁeld techs or anyone tasked with providing or suppor%ng repair service for customers’
garage doors. It’s not enough to just ﬁx the immediate problem.

#G6 GOLDSTAR 101 - CreaDng a PM Program
Dura%on: 90 minutes; Cost: $350 plus $35 for each a>endee
Want to improve your bo>om line while providing be>er service to your customers? There is
no be>er way than having an eﬀec%ve planned maintenance program. In this seminar we will
discuss how to start a program for selling and maintaining planned maintenance contracts for
your commercial and residen%al customers. All garage doors need maintenance but most
door dealers fail to explain this to their customers and simply wait for them to call when
something breaks. By oﬀering a PM program, you take ownership of the customer’s garage
door and proac%vely provide the maintenance annually (or as needed). The best part is that
you can schedule it to ﬁll in gaps in your work schedule. PM programs are very lucra%ve and
when done properly move your customer service to a new level. We’ll discuss the steps needed to get your plan going and
how to grow sales in this segment.

#M1 - RecruiDng, Training and Retaining for Door Dealers
Dura%on: 90 minutes; Cost: $350 plus $35 for each addi%onal a>endee
Turnover of employees is a big expense for any door dealer. Finding and keeping good
employees is the single greatest concern for companies today. In this seminar we discuss
various recrui%ng methods to a>ract and hire be>er qualiﬁed personnel. We cover using online
job boards, social media and other online adver%sing methods to recruit new talent. We also
discuss using unconven%onal recrui%ng methods to ﬁnd good people. Then we'll discuss the
importance of having a training program for installers, sales people and other key posi%ons. We
explain how inves%ng in your employees can pay big dividends. We will examine current industry training opportuni%es as
well as what it takes to create your own, in-house training program. Finally we will discuss strategies needed to retain top
producers in order to maximize the dealer's investment. This seminar is for management personnel or company owners who
want to reduce turnover and ﬁeld top performers on a more consistent basis.

#M2 THE THREE LEGGED STOOL: Building a Top Door Dealership
Dura%on: 6 hours (4 sessions @ 90 minutes each); Cost: $1,350 plus $35 for each addi%onal a>endee
The "Three Legged Stool” is a term used to describe how many successful garage door dealerships are
organized and managed. These companies are organized in three basic departments that include
sales, opera%ons and ﬁnance. All three are supported by the company’s owner or management team.
This powerful 4 part seminar is for business owners and explores the key organiza%onal strategies
needed to build a team for a top garage door dealership. Industry veterans Dan and Sandy Apple will
share the four essen%al building blocks needed to grow a proﬁtable business. Due to the amount of
content, we have separated the seminar into four 90 minute segments.
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Part 1 - Selling Secrets (90 minutes)
Nothing happens in any business un%l something is sold. In this segment we cover the keys
to building a successful sales department for your business. We will discuss the cri%cal need
for crea%ng and promo%ng your business’ brand to posi%on your business for success. Next
we explore what it takes to build a strong sales team for any size dealership. Finally we
examine the steps needed to develop your marke%ng plan. We look at establishing your
product mix and its impact on proﬁt, developing your product line up and sehng your sales approach to be one of selling
value, not price.
Part 2 - Financial Fitness (90 minutes)
The devil is in the details. In business we can say the money is in the details, ﬁnancial details
that is. In this segment Sandy Apple, our CPA, will share an overview of what ﬁnancial
controls are needed to lead your organiza%on to a more proﬁtable bo>om line. She will
discuss the systems and organiza%on needed to allow your team to focus on proﬁts to help
you maximize your return on investment. These include basic accoun%ng systems such as
accounts receivable, payables, insurance, general ledger and payroll. We also cover the importance of having a sound
soiware system for keeping your ﬁnancial informa%on current and using it to more eﬀec%vely manage your business. The
ﬁnance department is cri%cal to the success of any business.
Part 3 - Outstanding OperaAons (90 minutes)
The opera%ons department is the hub of any successful door dealership. It’s where the
work gets done. It also manages the majority of the company’s personnel. This segment will
focus on building an opera%ons infrastructure that focuses on proﬁtability. Discussions will
include crea%ng be>er communica%ons by managing data be>er, building a superior service
department and managing ﬁeld opera%ons through be>er technology. We will explain how
the ﬁve areas of opera%ons, scheduling, ﬁeld techs, material management, billing and customer service all work together to
keep customers coming back while maximizing proﬁts.
Part 4 - Coaching the Team (90 minutes)
As the owner it is your job to lead. Essen%ally, you have to set the vision for your company’s
success and then convince your team to make it happen. In this ﬁnal segment Dan will
discuss the top 5 things needed to lead your team to the next level. Topics include sehng
the standard, lehng your entrepreneurial freak ﬂag ﬂy, building the “A” team, building your
brand, taking risks and contribu%ng to the world around you. We will examine what it takes
to be perceived as a coach rather than a manager. Finally we will discuss Dan’s “give up to go up” strategy in order to
leverage talents and leadership skills of key team members by delega%ng responsibili%es so they can take credit for their
contribu%ons and in turn you and your business prosper.

#S1 - Garage Doors 102 - Selling Basics
Dura%on: 120 minutes; Cost: $450 plus $35 for each addi%onal a>endee
Never had any formal sales training? This seminar is for garage door personnel who are new
to selling and covers the fundamentals of selling as a 7 step process. We introduce
par%cipants to the various residen%al garage doors on the market today with a focus on
product features and beneﬁts. This seminar is perfect for anyone new to the garage door
industry, including tech trainees, sales, customer service or administra%ve personnel.
Par%cipants are expected to have a basic working knowledge of residen%al garage doors
(recommend that a>endees complete Introduc%on to Garage Doors as a prerequisite).
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#S2 - Sales Pros VS Order Takers
Dura%on: 120 minutes; Cost: $450 plus $35 for each addi%onal a>endee
Any idiot can sell price! This seminar focuses on how professional sales people sell value, not
price. Learn how to overcome price objec%ons to win more sales at a higher price. We’ll
discuss the process of making presenta%ons versus just giving quotes. There will be a role play
exercise to demonstrate how the process works. Comple%ng course #S1 - Garage Doors 102
would be helpful.

#S3 - EsDmaDng Basics
Dura%on: 90 minutes; Cost: $350 plus $35 for each addi%onal a>endee
Overview of how to calculate selling prices for garage door dealers. Residen%al and
commercial es%ma%ng will be covered. Par%cipants will be asked to calculate selling prices for
2 diﬀerent examples to be>er understand the pricing for a proﬁt strategy employed by
successful door dealers. We will discuss margin and markup methods of es%ma%ng and the
impact of each on proﬁt. This seminar is for sales, customer service, accoun%ng or
management personnel.

#S4 - PosiDvely Outrageous Service
Dura%on: 90 minutes; Cost: $350 plus $35 for each addi%onal a>endee
In an industry that is so focused on price, how can garage door dealers set themselves apart
and win customers’ loyalty and respect for life? T. Sco> Gross, a previous keynote speaker for
the Interna%onal Door Associa%on, says it requires giving world class, posi%vely outrageous
service to customers. Gehng them to say “wow” when they are blown away by your level of
service to them is the key. If you are a garage door dealer, you are in the service business ﬁrst.
Solving problems and ﬁxing broken doors always should take priority. But service extends to all
facets of the business, from the %me you answer the phone un%l the payment is collected. It
involves every employee. We'll examine what it takes to deliver “posi%vely outrageous service”
in the garage door business.

#E1 - IntroducDon to Entry Doors
Dura%on: 90 minutes; Cost: $350 plus $35 for each addi%onal a>endee
Want to increase sales and your bo>om line? Garage door dealers would be wise to consider
adding residen%al entry doors to their product line. Discussion will include entry doors’
anatomy, materials, construc%on, styles, glass types and applica%ons. We’ll examine what
customers are looking for in custom entry doors, pa%o doors, storm doors and pet doors and
how these high margin products can boost your bo>om line. A brief discussion of techniques
required for successfully selling custom entry doors will also be covered. This seminar is
intended for owners, sales people and customer service personnel.

All seminars are live and are led by a garage door industry professional. Participants login
easily, nothing to download, and participate in both the audio and video portions of each
presentation. All sessions are done by appointment, exclusively for each client.
Call
239-494-3505 for reservations or sign up online at www.applellc.net.
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